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Dr, A. C. Xinsey

Reports thet he hes gotten into satisfeetory coniuct with Dr. Guttmecher
£ the GAP. Six states in the U.S. are now revising their legisletion in tie
fiele of sex offenses. Sesides that New fork und Caneda have withdrawn new lews for
the purpose of revising them. The extremeiy severe practices in tre Stete of
California mey probsbly be reviewed. Waiter Jordan, a Negro, is at the head of
@ Boerd of Review in California for sex offenders. The opportunities for K, and
his associates to teke part in various current studies sre humerous. The study
&t Johne Hopkins on abortion under Tietze and certain siucies at the Museum of
Modern 4rt are examples. Also Trumede at the Boston Art Museum is interested
in Japanese material. I asced K. about the income frou his book. His royalty has
been 96 cents per volume and he expects that by the first of January, 1949, the total
royalty income will be $29),000 for tne year 1948. It is not probatie thet this willamount to more than $25,090 in $949. The next volume on the female will eppear
probably in 1950, from which a similer or even darger incone may be expected.
The income sources for 1948 have been University of Illinois, $12,000; RF $40,000;
royalties $35,000. The balence of the royalty Income will decide for the succeading
year. K. would expect tne totel budget for 1949 to be in the nei,hborhood of
$80,000. I told K. that the experience of heving a grantee put out a hest seller
wes new in Foundetion work. The nearest enelogue hed been a grant mede to start
tne Parent-Tescher Magazine which had been finenclelly successful beyond the
exrectnxtion of anyone and the Borrd hed not felt any obligetion to continue the
grent. I said thet I thought that the sume position would be taken regercing
his institute but toast the matter ned not been formally discussed. K. says that the
alternatives he and his colleagues fece are to keep on at the present level of
expenditures or expand the services nnd steff on the expeatstion that the book
income will he adecuata, or ask for a larger grant from other orgenizetions. I
told him that I did not think the iast was the wise course. He says that he feels
the need of @ medicel men and a paychiatrist on the ateff. That the activities
will need more space then et the vresent time. He is aware of the feet that
it will be difficult on the subject of salary paid to a wedical man which must
te above the level peid on the cempus if he is go get a good one. [ told him that

I thought the salary atetus question ought to be apnroached to Presidert Kelis
in terza of salary prid in the medical school, und %. wag snparertly grateful for
the suggestion which was new to hiw. He raportsa thet there ia a Lerge nuaber of
opportunities for work now far larger thin before and that he and his staff
heave turned down $40 999 worth of oreferred Lecture fees. He is used es #2 con-
sultant by the Army which hes spent $590,990 on a gaex study of their orn, tut
they find they cannot publish, or co not want to. K. did not assem disturbed
at my intimatlon thet the Board wight expect iim to finance studies in the future
without its aid, although he does sey that it would be a valuable help.


